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Is much cheaper than shingles
better than iron
more durable than tin
superior in every way
to all other brands of roofing.

Why?

Because it is the original roofing
made in the best equipped factory
in the world made by men who
have been making and studying
roofing for twenty-si- x years.

Malthoid is made to give
satisfaction and does,
no matter where it is
used.

Made by The Paraffine Paint Co.

San franckt and Everywhere

Take FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic In Action Quick In Results

Get rid of your Deadly Kidney
Ailments, that cost you a high price
In endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves of
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, and ALL the many other
troubles that followDISEASEDKIDNEYS

and URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
case ofKIDNEYandBLADDERTROUB-L- E

not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more, In a yellow package.

J. C. PERKY.

SALEM BANK &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Hanking Busi-
ness. Open nn account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
WE PAY FOnt PF.lt CEMT

ON SAVINGS

Corner Slute and Liberty Streets
J. L. Ahlers, President.

W. 0. East, Cashier.
8. S. East, Vice President.

Dr. L. B. Steeves, L. II. Itoberts,
Directors.

mm9
HIGH

PRINCIPLES
HE business of this

T hank lias always been
conducted upon a
Mull plane. None but
the best bunking prin-

ciples have governed
Its a flu Irs.
Your business ran be
properly entrusted to

such an Institution,
nil J we lutlte j our
account.

UNITED STATES

NATIONAL BANK
SALEM

ore
rut
day

for

A A':

It's
free
Send
for It.
A new
ud valmblt

book on

Cheerful
Homes."
Thli booklet
lilultfllM WtH
of the muit
beautiful
bmitfilowi of
SuutUern
California.
A buuk every
bume builder
will prlve,
tent free.

CHAS. K. 8FAULDING
LOGGING CO.

Salem, Ore.

Salem Fence Works 1

Headquarters for
WOVEN WIRE FENCING

HOP WIKE HARD WIRE
POULTRY NETTING

SHINGLES
MALTHOID ROOFING

P. & II. and READY ROOFING
SCREEN DOORS

All at the lowset prices

i CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

250 Court Stmt Phone 121

All patent medicines or medicines ad
rertlsed In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Sulci, i, Oregon,

Also

DR. STONE'S

ITCH OINTMENT
Which cures in a few days

SCHOOL ITCH, MANILA ITCH,
MISSOURI ITCH or SEVEN-YEA- R

ITCH.

- Price $1.00
Made by Dr. S. C. STONE,

Sa!em, Oreaon.

THE BEST
Is the Cheapest

A PAINT INSURANCE POLICY

We have the exclusive sale In

this vicinity for GOLD SEAL

PAINT. We are authorized by

the manufacturer to Issue a

WRITTKN GUARANTEE over

our own signature, that the

paint will wear FIVR YKARS.

W. J. Porter
Dealer In Wall Paper and

Taints, 455 Court street.

Thone Main ir.S.

Many Varieties
Of Bread

baked here. You don't have to
up with the same kind day after
as Is generally the case where

bread Is baked at home. So If only
a change come and try some oth-- m

kind of bread than that you
make. You'll like It because every-
body docs who tries it. ,

CAPITAL BAKERY
41 Court Street Phone fit

SOUTHER,

PACIFIC

GETS OUSY

TAKES OVER THE SALEM, FALLS
CITY & WESTERN, PUTS ELEC
TItIC LINES UNDER SPECIAL
MANAGEMENT AND PREPARES
TO PUT NETWORK OF ROADS
THROUGH THE VALLEY.

Complete segregation of the South-
ern Pacific company's electric railroad
lines in Oregon from Its steam lines,
nnd construction at New Era of a new
brlilgo nci-os- the Willamette river
over which main line trains will be
routed, have been officially decided
upon.

The organization of a department of
electric lines lias already been made
under the name of the Portland, Eu-

gene & Eastern system. Robert Stra-hor- n

has been made manager of the
electric lines. As fast as other steam-road- s

now In operation become elec-

trified, they will be transferred to this
system.

The new bridge to be built at New
Era, 17 miles south of Portland, will
be made a part of the main line from
California. Trains northbound will
cross over It. from the east side to the
west side, and then reverse the Wll
lamette river over the Oswego cutoff
bridge, entering Portland as now, via'
the east side and over the steel bridge.
Southbound trains will reverse this
routing. Considerable grades and
curveB will then be eliminated.

Curs of tlio Canby-Mohill- a electric
line, now in course of const ruction
also will use the bridge.

Work In Prospect Vast.
i). vv. Lampoon will continue as

general superintendent of the steam
roads, over which he now exercises
authority. Mr. Strahorn will be vice
president and general manager of the
electric lines. The organization will
he similar to that ninlntaianed by the
Southern Pacific company in Los An-

geles. There the Pnclflc Electric, un-

der the management of Paul Slioup,
Is operated Independently of the
Southern Pacific steam roadB.

Mr. Strahorn will hava direct charge
of the details attending the electrifi-
cation of approximately 200 miles of
existing steam roads and the con-

struction of probably 100 miles of ad-

ditional electric road. As fast aB these
lines are completed he will take over
their management. The present In-

tention Is to keep him at the head of
the electric lines In Oregon which
will be known, collectively, as the
Portland, Eugene & Eastern, but. It Is

probable that as booh as the present
development project is completed his
peculiar talents ns a constructive ge
nius will reouire that he serve the
Haniniun Interests In like capacity
elsewhere.

The Portland, Eugene & Eastern, Is

the name under which the roads oper-

ating In various Willamette vally
towns Including Eugene, Salem, Al-

bany, Corvallis, Springfield and others
were known. They were under the di
rection of A. Welch, who ostensibly
conceived (lie electric project in the
valley and who recently turned the
properly over to the. Southern Pacific.
With tlio Welch system as a nucleus,
the Southern Pacific company is has
tening construction of the lino be
tween Canby and Mololla and the elec-

trification of tho Foifrth street audi
Yamhill lines radiating out of Port-
land.

Separate Offices Opened.
As soon as tho Fourth Btreet line Ib

electrified, therefore, it will cease to
1)0 a part of the Southern Pacific bjb- -

tem proper, but will be known as the
Portland, Eugene & Eastern. The cars
that have been ordered for use on that
line will be lettered thus.

Officers of the Portland, Euegeno &

l'!i;.tern have been opened on the
fourth floor of tho Wells Fargo build
Ing. The engineering nnd operating
departments already are maintained
separate from the Southern Pacific.
The traffic department of the old
Portland, Eugene and Eastern llke-wli-- o

Is under separate management,
but It has not been definitely deter-
mined whether two separate traffic
departments will be maintained. It Is

probable, though, that there will be
two. I

General executive direction of the
two systems will remain with William
Spronlo, president of the Southern Pa-

cific, who has been In Portland and
vicinity for the last few years to

himself with the various de-

tails attending tho electrification.
Development to Conlliiue.

Southern Pacific officials are g

to carry out their electric de-

velopment as outline by E. K. Calvin,
general manager, through The n

several weeks ago. Tho
lino and the Salem, Falls

City & Western, as well as the line be-

tween Salem and Fir, now under con-

struction, and the various other elec-

tric units acquired by the Southern
Puclflo, will bo Incorixjralod with the
Portland, Eug'eno & Eastern and oper-

ated under that name. t
Final transfer of the Salem, Falls

City Western, which heretofore has
held by L. Gerllnger and asso--
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destroys ugly and embarrassing
growths ol Supeifluous Hair on face, neck and
aims. It let, instantly j it leavci the skin
smooth without the slightest irritation. UnliVe
any othet depilatory destroys hair
growth by acting directly upon the hair sheath,
which it the only scientifically certain method
of destroying the roots of the hair. Only
liquid such as can accomplish these
perfect results. o is guaranteed ab-
solutely harmless and thoroughly reliable.

Booklet upon rcqtirrt from Pilirrim MTe
Co. 121 Last 27th Surd, New Yak.

For sale In Salem at J. C. Perry's
Drug Store.

dates, has just boon completed. The
property will be taken over by the
Southern Pacific and electrified as
fast as practicable. Then It will be-

come a part of the Portland, Eugene &

Eastern and Its management will be
combined with that of tho other elec-

tric lines.

ONE OF-- THE

.
THINGS YOU

CAN VOTE ON

Should the bill creating the office of
lieutenant-governo- r, which was passed
by the legislature, nnd which Is up for
approval or rejection by the voters nt
the coming election, be enacted Into
law, It will put an end to the secrc
tary of state holding two offices, two
votes on Important boards, and draw
ittg two salaries In the event of the
governor being unable, for any reason,
Ib act.

Under tlio present system tho sec
retary of state Is tb act as governor,
if the latter cannot act, but. If this law
Is passed the lieutenant governor will
act. He will also be president of the
senate, and, as he will be elected by
the people, It will do away with the
political fight experienced at each ses
sion of the legislature in electing a

president. The only cost, which it will
put on the taxpayers Is $.'00 salary.
drawn when the lieutenant governor
acts as president of the Benate.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Are the Sliitcincnls of Salem (illens
Not More Reliable Than Those

of Utter Strangers?
This Is a vital question.
It Is fraught with Interest to Salem.
It permits of only ono answer.
It cannot be evaded or Ignored.
A Salem citizen speaks here,
Speaks for the welfare of Salem.
A citizen's statement is reliable.
An utter stranger's Ib doubtful.
Home proof Is the best proof.
A. W. lobaack, R. F. 1). No. 1, Sa

lem, Oregon, says: "I was laid up

for two weeks by disordered kidneys,
caused, I believe, by a strain. I tried
several remedies but obtained no re
lief, nnd when a neighbor advised me
to tnko Dean's Kidney Pills, I did so.

The contents of one box made mo so
well that I resumed work. Donn's
Kidney Pills helped mo greatly nnd I

."in pleased to recommend them."
For walo by all dealers. Price GO

cents. FoKter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
i!tale3.

Remember the name Donn's and
tuko no other.

What Makes a Woman 1

One hundred and twenty pounds
more or less, of bono and muscle
don't make a woman. Its a good foun-

dation. Put Into It health and

strength and she may rule a king-

dom. Hut that's just what Electric
Hitters give her. Thousands bless
them for overcoming fainting nnd diz-

zy spells and for dispelling weakness,
nervousness, backache and tired, list-

less, worn out feeling. "Electric Hi-

tters have done mo a world of good,"

writes Eliza Pool. Depew, Okla..

"a'nd I thank you with nil my heart
for making such a good mcdlclno."
Only GOc. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry

Journal "Want Ada" Brlnsr Results

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

IMT III 1

ill
AT YOUR SERVICE SIX DAYS

each week fur washing cleanly
and Ironing beautifully your

lied I.lnen
Tabic I.lnen

Personal Linen
and

Family Wash
Detter accept our service and

try the work done here.
It can't be done better! '

CAPITAL CITY STEAM

LAUNDRY '

Phone 1(15

SERVING

GOAT MEAT

AT THE PEfJ

Convicts at the penitentiary are now
at work manufacturing mattresses for
the Eastern Oregon asylum, and the
workmanship Is pronounced good.

By this It Is estimated that the state
will be enabled to save a good many
dollars, as should it go Into the mar-

ket and purchase them the price
would far exceed that which It costs
the state to make them by convict r.

Soon It Is the Intention of Su-

perintendent Curtis to put a number
of convicts at work manufacturing
bedsteads and different articles of
furniture for the Eastern Oregon In-

stitution.
It became known yesterday that

goat moat hod been served at the pen-

itentiary, and It Is believed that quite
a saving was effected as It waa pur-

chased far cheaper than meat could
have been obtained from contractors.
Eighty goats were purchased by the
management In May, and the object In

purchasing them was double, to effect
a saving, and also to cut out the prac-

tice of meat contractors substituting
goats for mutton. The meat wns
served two or three times for tho first
month, but last month only two or
three times.

Notice of Intention to improve Cot-

tage Street.
Notice Is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-

poses to Improve Cottage street from
the south lino of Stato street to the
north Hue of Ferry street with El
Oso pavement nt the expense of the
adjacent nnd abutting property with-

in said limits, in accordance with the
plans, specifications and estimates
for the improvement of said Cottage
utreot from tlio- south line of State
street to tho north line of Ferry
street as heretoforo adopted by the
common council and on fllo In the
office of tho city recorder which are
hereby referred to for a more partic-
ular and detailed description of said
Improvement, and aro hereby made a
part of this notice.

Written remonntrance against the
Improvement proposed herein maybe
made at any tlmo within ten (10)
days from tho final publication of
this notice In the manner provided by
the city charter.

This notice Is published for ten
(10) days pursuant to a resolution of
tho common council and tho dato of
the first publication, thereof Is the
fith day of July, 1912, and tho dnte
of tho final publication will be the
20th day of July, 1012.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, Recorder.

Wood Bids Invited.
SEALED BIDS will bo received by the

county court of Marlon county, Ore-

gon, up to Wednesday, August 7,

1912, nt 2 o'clock p. m., at which
tlmo bids will bo opened for the
furnishing of:

Forty cords of second-growt- h fir;
Twenty cords of grub oak;
Fifteen cords of ash or maple.

Right resorved to reject any or all
bids. Address all bids marked ''Pro-
posals for wood," written on enve-

lope, to R. I). Allen, County Clerk,
Salem. 2tw.

In these days of high cost of liv
ing, a medicine that gets a man up
out of bed and able to work in a few
days Is a safe and valuable romedy.

John Heath, Michigan Dar, Cat
says: "1 had kidney and bladder
trouble for nearly six years, and was
confined to my bed, unable to turn
without help. Soon after I com-

menced using Foley Kidney Pills and
was relieved at once." Ills example
Is worth following. Foley Kidney

rills will do tor others just as much
as they have done for John Heath
Try them. Dr. Stone Drug Store.

NUlce of Intention to Improve North
Sixth Street.

Notice Js hereby given that the
common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, deems It expedient and io-pese- s

to Improve North Oth Btreet
from Hood street to McX'Inin's 1). L.

C. with Gravel Concrete at the ex-

pense of the adjacent and abutting
property within said limits, In ac-

cordance with the plans, spoclfioa- -

is,,,

MY WORK

Speaks for Itself
Thousands of satisfied cus-

tomers are my best adver-

tisement
Tinning, Shoot Motal Work,
Lighting Plants and Fur-
nace.
My motto "if my work la
not right, I will make It
right."

A. L. FRASER
Phoae 1U. 7,8 Stat St.

TOILET ACCESSORIES
DEPARTMENT

Colgateg

Complete

line to bo

found here at
the lowest
prices. Our

stock Is

always
complete

i

xmmmm
Supply Your Needs for That

Vacation Trip Here
Colgateg talcum loc
Colgate's cold cream 25c
Pear'a unscented soap ....lite
Colgnltes' tooth paste 20c

friends

FREE COUPON
Present this coupon at our drug sundries counter and receive
free one packageof "Deazzo," the cleansing and bene-
ficial for the hair. Pest remedy for and Itch-
ing scalp.

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARANCE SALE
Cloth Suits and Coats, at greatly reduced

ARE YOU KEEPING COOL?
Oar line of dainty House, Evening and Afternoon

Dresses is most complete

j Quality U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty

MerchandUe Between State and Court

tlons and for tho improve-

ment of said North Cth street from
Hood street to Modulus D. L, C. as
heretofore adopted by tho common

council and on fllo In the office of

the city recorder, which are hereby
referred to for a moro and
detailed description of said Improve-

ment, and aro hereby made a part of

this notice.
Written remonstrance against the

Improvement proposed herein mny be
m ado at any tlmo within ten (10)
days from the final publication of

this notice In the manner provided by

the city charter.

are

PAGE

This

Is making;

for ns every
day. To do

this It ninst

hate merit
hack of it

wash dandruff

all

Peroxide cream .... r 22c
Sublache face powder 4Sc
Hydrogen peroxide 9e
Dr. ongollue Site

Popular

Streets, SALEM, OREGON Prices

This notlco is published for ton
(10) days pursuant to a resolution of
the common council and the date of
the first publication thereof is the 9th
day of July, 1912, and the date of the
final publication will be the 20th day
or July, 1913.

CHAS, F. ELGIN, Recorder.

145-14- 7 North Street

estimates

particular

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Ib al-

most certain to be needed before the.
svmmer is over. Buy It now and be
prepared for Buch an emergency.
For sale by all denlers.

An Investment in a
DIAMOND

requires careful thought and
the proper confidence in a firm
--- to warrant absolute satis-factbn-- to

note the proper
comparison you must inspect

them from a large and well

stock, such as we

able to show, In this way you

can become thoroughly famil-

iar with values and feel as-- "

surcd of safe and economical
buying,

BARR'S
JEWELRY STORE

Salem, Oregon

AT

TlIEtl

new

AntomobiIeMotor Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN
E-M-

-F

FORD
inmiA MOTOR
iIXLSlfl CYCLES

OVERLAND
IIARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

VULCANIZING

department

prices

se-

lected

8. F. AXDEItSOX,
Also Agent for Hoe and Mlrltlgs

Great Western Garage 117 !. Ulgl

W. 8. FITTS, Agent
AIko Agent lor .Met,

418 Conrt Street Phone til
MOTOIt SALES CO.

K. M. Y. "JIT Flanders "20"
C. L. Hose, Mgr. m 8. Com'l 84.

FOW NCY, V.. II. Whltoslde, Jfar.Aj Aircnt for It C. II. and toiler
Umtv, io. (lit) Ferry Street

WATT SIIIPP
Amninnlllon, FMiIng TscVIe, Etc

North Commercial Street Phone IU

Sl.nOMTOJI MOTOIt CO.
Also Agent for Mitchell

Phone Ll'J K1 North High Street

II A USE It IIROH.
into and Motorcycle Supplies ait

Minneapolis Motorcycle

Salem Yulcanltlng A Rubber Co.
Retreading, Section Work, Patrhlnic.
Hatlsfactloa tiuarunteed. 119 Center,


